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RICH IND RARE GIFTS
IN

Diamonds
AND

Fine Jewelry
GIFTS PIT FOR A QUEEN

Mounted in every oonoelvaMe dealsg,
neat and artistlo, but at pries within
the roah ef a moderate peoketboob.

Diamond Solitaire Earrings
From .1S.00 Upwar6

Diamond Solitaire Rings
Prom !$.00 Upward.

Very pretty sad ames eis rees m 1
to O.

Diamond Solitaire Stud and Bar
Prlooeo qually Low.

All Diamods Warranted Yint Qual.
tty, White. Snappy and Bright and of
the Very Best Cut Stones.

If you deubt what to buy for ryou
wife or best girl.

Buy Diamonds
It will be Il.e aoer laid away, and
dent forget to buy them from

SJ~IEWLER
and

OPTICIAN

OWILEY
BLOOK

BUTTE
Geds malle with privilege ef mse

inaties.

Gallo y Co.
DRUGGISTS

12 North Main St. Oweley Blook

DISPLAY THIS WEEK, IN THE

SOUTH WINDOW

Gallogly's Celebrated

Bella-
Derma

An Exquisit Cream or
Fao. and Hands

Invaluable for Chapped and Rough
Hands, Sa Burns, Frecakles, etc. A
pleasant dream after shaving.

25 Cents
In the north window the last show at

Gardea and Flower Seeds, and it will
be your last chance to get an assort-
ment In time for planting. THIP
WEEK ONLY.

Mall orders promptly attended to

Sold at Ga.logly's Drug Store

STREET CAR TICKETS
Sold at Gallogly'3 Drug Store

IT'S A GUESS
Uncertainty as to the

Number of Dead.

MANY MAY BE BURIED
th-lias r thlm kf Ie TeUrB

* B0iesa bU . Mh.meb

REMOViIG THE WRECKAGE

Street Cars Moving In Some Parts
of the City - Militia and EBtra
Pollo Patrolling the Ruined
Dietrlots-East St. Louls Appeals
for Aid-St. Loule Will Take Care
of its bufferer--Mangled Fprese
Found in the Path of the lterm-
Delving In the Ruins for Vie-
tlme-Inqueset Held, the Verdict
Being bheek and Aooldental
LJnurlee kieotrlo Light PaoUitlies
Crippled-Orders for Rebuilding
Pouring In, and the Work of
WIplig Out the Havoo Has
Begun.

St. ouIts MaWy 3.-To-night, hours
aftr the tornado. there exists aboutas mach uaoestalrty as to the actualnumber of people killed and the sanmuof property damaged as on the firstmoraLnn of the disaster. oores of dead
amVe bess ideuftlied, but no one i wllU-ing to venture a. ues as to how many

bodies may be in the ruins of the bun-
dred of the buildings as yet unex-
plored. The total number of dead init. Lous, identifled up to to-night, is16. and in last Lt. Louis 127. In St.
Loui there are 2 bodies still us-Meantled and n East Bt. Louis two.
It is believed at the deaths eo thenjured and the full sreovery t the
dead will bring the dead list he• upto SM.

In •e• St. ouis the ei easap de-
larte this ovea tat tevenii

of the river will nt eaaeed Ll, betthe ruins upon whichl the rescuers have
not yet begun wera may swell the t-tal far beyond tlt figure. The esti-
mates upon the property loss have
grown wilder sad further peat.
Guemes were ode to-day all the wayfrom 8,000,0@0 to $WS,001,10 for St.
Louis and 1St.,0** to 1S20.1*,0 re

est St. Loutal The mast popular esti-
mate is In the naeLberhood of 235.00,-O fkr both ett4 cluLading mrll adbuMldlae damaged. The buildng con-
tractor of the city have been over
whelmed with orders for rebuilding and
the work of wiping out the havoc ofthe sa•bem has begun with energy.

UNDER OUARD.
MIStIt see seh iem s. eo rmo min* is

the Wree•ed Distriot.
Net Ut. oIsl May 3 -w.oompeale of Illinolis milith -

troked the levee district ieast St. Louis an day. De-alines were establMhed snd no one al-lowed to peas without a permit. iftt
specal pomoesen wre also seasm in.
Late atgore tend to reduce the numbe.
killed, which it is now thought wit
not run over ld. Ralhroad yards ar-
gradually being leas• of debris, amwk-
iug the moving of trains possible. A
ladkes' relief committee has been a-salsed and are actively at work.

ALL il )IuWURDER.
Seereely A. I ov e ee my h

S*beemoed oer Weekes.
St. Lou s, Ma. May .-- The thoes-

ands of men working at the
wreckage in St. Louis to-day havesmarely nade a tipresen tsmres
restrng anything ike erer. The
streets a etil choked wt the
tered remaans of houses bed tono
hospitals and churches.

Starting near the lower Grove park
in the weetern prt of the elty, a q•lr-
ter populated by weelty p s, thecyclone mowed Its way towards the
river. carryng death and destructtio
In Its path. Among Callft•e• a -
in Compton beights the path oft
storm is trewn with wreeked a•ces,
roots of hosves, timber and rlbbish.
The sme is true oft ther thog•-ea
churb is in rus as is 1 eatluy
ether house ln that vicinity. Iat•
ette avenue church Is a mass o rais.
The city hospital is damaged to the es-
teat ofr ,OeOs. Peteste have bees
removed to the Good hepherd's hos-
pital. anrom the hospital seasy a
house within a radius of a mile end a
half escaped the ravages of the strag.
A pile at ruins on 15th and •nlaesd
streto marks the place where former-
ly stood the church of St. Naul D.
Vinoent. Lfagtellow boulevard. with
Its beautiful residences. wse left with
scarcely a house unharmed. Sullin's
electric street railway power ho8s Is
damaged to the eatent of aS,0gS.

east from this rulu for hlt a mitle
there is scarcely a buildlang standlg.
In ~Lfayette park not a single tree is
left standing. Sanlrd market, mcoer-
Ing the entire block from Seventh to
Elghth street, is demolished. ianlard
street at the corner of Pourth is sn-
tirely blocked with debris. The num-
ber of families left homeless by deva.-
tatlon along the path of the storm will
reach into the thousands, and for a
time they will be dependent upon char-
ity.

The Business Mae's League issued
the following announcement to-night
with reereaee to the offer of aid from
cities throughout the 'nlted ltates:
"Tbe league endorses the action of Ma-
ynr Walbridge in declining outside aid.
It feels grateful for the many evi-
dences of generosalty In these help of-

ts s but h 3 madh - -a

must that the ety wll be
Stullyh provde for a te

-ery terther amaoesas thes
.- hesl n the lity has been

* wa Beesa.s hea.te-

be rre re4 ead tme bImd h a-

ryy for oosepnery .
b. IA. s le. k e.s.i

t. Lotik May M-.-he revIase t
o dead i St. eLlas: HeOO
Arebm haIt, August A

ses -rw. UkrekbC 3Beakata

Pbeth William alDaiek. Weases 3--
-nas. aulnsoe Dajs John. te-

gsm. Wallace Butler. Heary
. - Dsie Leas Doeckler,.
w wmo, John osoe kma,

Ae.r Iredr TeodoreA
CAlor. child of James Carter.
ter Churl ger, wilram Cek.
C-aypool Ans~ i Claypool, Hattl e
pooL Ethel C aypas. Geore gC
.m-, Carles • rA. C. cap
Martin Chaddook, C. C. Cuu

_----. se, e Dunn Josep Dna~ U---

D arr, i• oe Des.. ,-rs, Themes lrvia. Joseph O ,
Theodore elmer. Theodore A.
Thonmes Eloff, Mrs. Charlotte
Mrs. Priesoae, two children Pr. .l
Moris Pisber, Herme M .ulmn er.

m Gardner, Henry Gegean, Mrs.
GearSe, William Gregory, Mrs. Anna
Glardner, Charles S. Gallagher. u
Gall. Henry Gibeon, James Gibo.,
James Gof. George Hurburt, - -

Isabella Home, Mrs., l P.
. Ibel Horne, Mrs. John WeweM,

John Hewell. Ida Howell, .
-ickey, Harry Hew. D. Ne.i,
Gerge Herbert. Taylor Holmle, W
-- ell Mrs. Merleino, Helix. FrIts 3.

Hssmes, IB ermd Jones. Sim Jes-.-
Samuel James Rierdo Jasobs, Willim
Leoenbs Anna leve, John Boblein. Will-
In Lam. aer. chld e of Jr L. MlUa,
enry E uehigr , Thomas EtUM...,

George Krm. Henry i lllen, Willia
KlNea. George W. Knoebel. Hrman

Msuair, James Miller. James Mora,
.Id of Peter MoGoveney. Themas

Momahegan, Melcheir. MoDonald, J-
_-ph A. Maner. Preo Mla rschetne. Ma

aurseheiner. Robert Mriller, So hi
Martini. Joseph M1enr, John NM3mili-
er, CharIes lNee William Otten. Leao
Otte•. - Oneil, Mrs. Onell. Mis
OneiL Meyer Ottens, August Otbeas.
Thons Auts, Catherine Prost. WN-

m Plaek. Charles Plachek, John

Robbeok. - hel, F te Chi-
igues. Jotm Richardsonn, John aMr
ty. Charles Rhebook. Matilde Run. 3.
D. Selp Charles Schvertgen. Charles
Schm Idt ChrIstopher Stelburg, Sam-

mel Semile, Benjamin Deetlve, Charles
udboff, Abner Steinkette, Mrs. Mar-

tha Spillman, - Schebert, Bernice
teinkoelter, L. J. Stephens, .nuls 3.
Ems. William G. Taylor, Charles Tea-
ly, Louis Vilnett, Gus Vollmer, ar-

Wemsteoker, Michael Wills, Ssah 3.
oodruff, Mrs. Louse . Woodruff

obha Wagner, Theodore Wells, Tor-
rance Wella William Woods, Owen
Waters, Mr. WeTs, Michael Woolsey
Robert Wilson. Ernest Zimmer, Lead

N evisU e e ed Li f he I 3N Int. Lee A.
Eait Ut. Louts May 3I.-Following Is

a revised LMt of the dead: William
Avery, Richard Anderson, John Asler-
son, Andrew Anderson, amms Blader,
J. C. Brown of Paducah, Mm Butler.
Mike Bruixer, Henry Badger, Msr.
Brewer, Mrs. Barr, Mrs. Patrick Beamn
Mrs. Bean, Mrs. Bruce, John Breen.
Robert Bland. Trudy Connolly, Ches.
Carroll. George Chapman, I. O. Glen-
de•nat dward Dlffy. Joseph Duffy.
Mrs. Dean. Mike Dillgan, Maria E;-
anse. Joseph Frank, John Prawley, W.
C. C. Farrell, l. A. Perrts. H. F. Lem-
In,. Willlln Free. H. rlannigan, Mrs.
Robert Gage, Amos Gage. Thomas
Gribben, M. K. Gilligan. Emma Glad-
shaw, George Gerhardt. Martin Grubb,
Emma Gladdne. Henry Gladdue; John
O'Hern, John Hayee. John Huren, J.

H3 Heine, William Hartigan, Soott Hay-
ward. - Humphey, Mrs. William
Haves. J. H. H. Hughes. Mss. ScMlda
SHaywood, Mrs. Hardigan - KEidon.
Ira Kent. - Kavaugh, Jack Curts,
John Kant, Jacob Kiats, J. E. Keie-.
Mrs. Kinnett, Mrs. Kumre. Geerge
Luckey, Mr. Mary Lee. Clarence Mor-
gau, M. J. Murray, John Mithell. T. J.
McCann. Francis MeCermick. F. .
murphy. Jack McCall, Joseph Mitchell.

Dr. C. E. Nullt F. A. Nichols. Leary,
child of Arthur C. Potter, I. N. Porter.
- Poster, son of I. N.; J. A. Potte•
John Reeve. John Rickery, J. B. Rich-
ardson. George Rice. Charles Roth,
Mrs. Roth, William Rickey, Frank
DRoe4a John Ream L. Richardson.
Henry Rose. Mrs J. F. Sullivea. Will-
lam arkt. Phillip Strlter. R. 3. Sha-
mn. Sanmuel Snow,. W. E. Smith,
Amlira Snyder. Oeorg, State. Mrs.

eorge State. William Seber. Stell
Steepr. Mrs. B. Seltsar, John Suple
David age. Mrs. Ca"ie BSge, Mrs.
Stark. Martin pellman, William Sul-
lvan, - Smaack. Mrs. William Sulli-
van, Henry Sprk ker, Miss F. Sullivan.

•Sha bullivan. Daly Tromp, Mabel
Tmomp, Mrs. Tromp, Mr. Trease, Henry
Vogt, - Volkman, John Valentine.
Henry Wl•terrnn. William Walte,
Mrs. . Watteron. Capt. James Witch-
er. J. B. Windley. Benjamin Wise.

YVSTERUDAY MURNING.

VerDywhee eon 3rHeeeettesl'y Delve Is
the Rmase e C.r ies.

St. Loouis. May 3.-The day opened
clear and oooL Everywhere could b-e
seen men delving In the ruins for bur-

d vitims, clearing the streets of dis-
mantled poles. wires and general de-
bris, relparing the damage done to
thousands of buildings and relievlrn
the injured and homeless. It becomes
more and more evident that the tor-
nado was the wrt that ever visited
this or any other city on the North
Ame"riota continent. The horror, mul-
tilply every hour. More than a hun-
dred and thirty dead bodies have beea
rsecued in St. Louis and over 400 bun-
dred persons are known to have been
injured. Mangled cadavers are found
in innumerable places along the path

fithe sIt~e I al r •ban k r l l I to
so o MM t od t hes ki

ea be ae bt tlh at lt dead I
Mtetl to the M mt. OSlt ae

teeaes aw be msode as the pep
art• lces e be dies ot the river.
o e lsn . Leals the diaser was
ai the lot ent ure m o rr a n

hmi r eOs 1l e vust n . seA

on what was hm s "l
do mW n tmaes are hemem.

orer.imted the deed at fre-O the asm aide to the webr t the
tearnde acgme a peobeam one be-

g the protection or the cityI the

win add in men to the firce. atims
tam as pevious ealmi tes of the I in
mm tee# •St, a otw,

Mateully the business mte of It.
Louis have takeW up the wnkt o reief.
An ernest meS Iona• on'chacyester-
day was the begiaing. re
thousads who have lost all and mart
be helped. A ri resumption aof
strenet ear servr has bees eected.
The seathern divides of the eowst
w•m is meot badly rippled owingato the destructies of the power house
and the oCeorn ventuo a predletlon

when eoe will be running A partial
reetoe•tion ot the eetric light eaer:ve

lpromised la io be bua It u b a
couple f weeks before all o• rct awe

Sorder. te destruotls of pos and
wires stoem the path ofr the eaem was

Igeer sto on lr of the staain In l t St.
Louts have been held by Coroner Waite
and that wok constiness. A verdict of
IMo to seek ean snd sbtrles Wel-
detal was eondered Itl mehb ca. PMst
It Los has issed a minbUOag appeal
er aid. The committe which roper
d the manifesto eilate W pfinao

kieI and the lInured number thou-
ands. It is known that a wnmber of

perns are still bied t tohe debrs on
N sathwesters end at the letnd
nd in the ruins of the a Lessyet bhl

Martel hmos. Relay RIeteet and Du-
rant house. many not see by families
since Wednesday are supposed to be
stopping with friends or detalined from
retureing to their hoame by ianjuries
thmt may not prove fatal. Street ar
trafe, telephone and electric light to-
ciltles are etisrely suspended.

All busles is virtually supended.
Every one agrees that months will aill
to areve the orient of the tornado
and devastation. From the surround-
ing country .thousands of men, women
and obtlidres flocked Into the city to
view the scens o ruins and death.

The oletals of the board of educe-
tic are figuring the enormaus oes that
the seheols between the Chotsau ave*

aue and Arsenal streets asw re The
school board cannot repar tepai
for less than $60W,.0 Severl schools
will not be opened till neat Septem-
ber.

At th Ensrgeney hospital In the"ihek e convent them ate
y. transferred frpthe

y after it was deolbd.
At It. lobe's hospital the wonaded are
beJag well eared ior. One patient.
WIlliam Blke at 1Iw Laftayette ave-
ie tded.

THE N. P. WINS.

is. Delays Damage sait Agaiset the
Cempany- eless News.

Special Dispatch to the Standard.
HJloen. May .- The Jury in the dam-

ae suit brought against the Northern
Padosl railroad for I.6,M by the widow of
Deal Delay founted for the defendant
this moraag after being out all night.
The d•sso as been a trialn the United
States eurt nertly a week. Delay was
en eglaneer In the employ of the company

d last his life in an accident on the
Spe ea tianch several years go. The
engine was thrown of the track and De-
lay sad Fireman Rogan were killed. I
The hers oft Roan brought suit two
weeks age, but lost. There is another
suit as a result of the wreck that was
commenced yesterday in whlich Hugh J.
• setion foreman, who test a leg.

asks iI damages. The plaintiffs all
allege legligece on the part of th eoem-
panye satg the egtae was defective.

nwles to-day appeintaed Fred
H. Seet United States oemmistlener at
Llopl., otea* eounty.
'Te .. O. F. Hall eassesatien r Aas-

eosa *as aIeorperated by Lees C. Beau.
dry ean others with apital stok ofet

seaseees in Casees.
Wash•lgteo. May 3.-The republtea I

m6t61 iM eanous to-day deeided upoa
the Mde of hills on the oalender to he
takes up. There was a general under-
standing that nethtag eould interfere
with the eselderatles et the conferencee
reperi ea the appropriation bMie and no
o would be plaeod In the way of

rs a vote n the utler bond hMII.
The other Mill are to be taken up and
di-pesd in the following order: Filled
shesse, aleshel ls the arts, fruit brandy, I
Immlgraties, S per cent. leand bill. labor
com•i•lsik. election of senators by the
pes s, bankruptcy, contempt of courts.
auln in IRdian territory. reorganisation
of te Nerthera Pacific Railway coo-
panr. Alabama Investigatin. alnimal in-
dustry, New Hampshire war cleans. The
preYalng opilen in the euotus was that
St eM i mpoMsstie to dispsem of more
than the first three measres. The mo- I
tie to have the Pacifcl rallroad fundilng
-bi plese fourth on the let. ahead of

the liatLgritea 1. was defeated sad
a de ie e•iW a reached net to attempt I
to take up this lU muntil the net see- I
l es. On mele of e ater Nelion the I
aueus decided aet to aecept na amead-
mens ito the led obese bil I

He Smigrled eraned.
Piladelphia. May 3.-Hermann Xreck, I
lo the Urm of Kreck. Coterman Co ..

diamond importers of Cincitnnatl. was to-
day fond gullty to the United States dis-
trict eourt of attempting to smuggle dia-
monds. It was shown that Kreek had
gives the captain of the steamer Rhine-
land a package containing rT.I worth
of diamoeds addressed to F. Vonrelth.
Cincnati.L Counsel for Kreck made aI
motles for a new trial.

Fer t ab **
Waa•u sgteo May .-- The house comn-
itlte on cemmerce to-day authorised

Mr. Besnett of New York to make a f- a-
vorab•e report on the substitute for sev- t
oral bills, providina for a cable to Ha- I
wall. Japs and China.

-- i+
Tiee Now arty Campaign.

Pittabsrg, May 2.-The new national
committe of the prohibition party was t
n asesso unUtil nearly 4 o'clock this a

mornnlg completing arrangements for
the campaign. Nominations for chairman a
resulted In the election of Samuel Dickle.

he ether ed1ers were eo ted ass fe a-e:
Vise ohaletns, James A. Tate et TeAresse; semsetary W. T. Wardwell of
New orlt: tweasre, Samuel DA Mast-
lan or Wselmasm; members of ezeoutivo

aI addties t the tour e A. A. St*
em. of Pmaylivaaas W. C.=

of Wet Vomale. Jeba Hipp ot Co•erade,
Volner Maine. The sereetles
of permae at rr was referred
to the meoutie essemittels

THE NOUSE.
eue.• em a Me ette ao Pees the ams
over the Veto tose T h. oneedar.
Washllngat Mary .- Tbe boar

spat met ao the day debatig the
Johastgor-Stokee coatest eestlem
am t from the Second South GaeI
dictt. The republic were badly
adivded These wuo favred reaing
the entetmant, Johnsem. wh rum en
the popullet-repMtlsan ticket. Ad•ps
themslves sltghtly I the mirmlty, si-
a•ulated a allbauter wlek Iased us-
ti the coatermee report on naval ap-

rat on came to the r sro and the
roosmeed before Anal aetiom was

ntsmeo's p a e en ovoted.
IM-N, adI ! , t reet oto beWN
on the hloi7ty resolution, declaring
ohnton entitled to the seat; the see*
in.d on the majority resolution deiISr-

lag him not ettlbed to it. An effort
wit Itb made to reconsider e Monday,
and it that 4lls, to unmet Stokes sad
declare Ms seat vaant.

Tb. river and barbor bill vela was
road and referred, without debate, to
the committee. Mr. Herman stated the
action on the motion to pass the bll
over the veto would probably be takem
em Monday.

The naval appropriation bill was
••"ta sent to conference, the two
houses dtlneeteg on the aumber at
hattleships and the serate mendment
lMditthg the cost of armor plate to
02 per toe. After the night session.
devoted to peneton bills, the house ad-
journed to Monday.

Jaekees WAI Rang.
Newport, y., May 3.-Judge Helm

to-day overruled the motion for a new
tral for Scott Jackson. convicted of
the murder of Pearl Bryan. and -
tenoed Jackson to be inmaed June a.
Subsequently the court psanted a me-
--n for a stay of execution for t dhays

to enable the defendant to take his case
before the court of appeals

o4ld hlpmemt.

New York. May 20.-Von Hoffman A
Co. will ship to-morrow $1,0,000 In
geld. By the director of the mint the
premium on asy office gold or ship-
ment has been reduced from 3-14 per
cat. to % per cent.

aeth Afrtes seaurittese.

Lndone, May 0.-South Arlean se-
aritles were depresed on stock ex-

change to-day ow•ng to the rmmoe at
the redigl•ttm of John Hays Ham-

amond and ether eaeials at the gold
Sold company.

I hleo ig Preepeed
Long Islan City, May 3.-The Maker-

lavin fight Is declared of. They will
Aght nest Priday nght.

CHKISTIAN PEOPLL
THE MEETINO Or THE EN-

DEAVOR SOCIETV.,

Uewte Waleed a SepgW Weeeme so
see easse. Iom AU rests

et the Smte..

Ipelal Dispatqh the staudad.
Ulyeea., May .- h. kth asueal

oeeivmhem of the Soelt oft Christale
Endaveor emavemasl the Phai pera

house ths noe s. Aboueet M delepaeS
from various parts of the state were
present at the moranlg rrewe. Other
deleates are eopected. The geevestlos
will eotinue so seem a over akturdgr
ed Suaday. The greater peate the

delegate are pum a Isile beautifrl aad,
of serse esmeMedgly attraetlve. They are
being provided for as guests of the city.

The epedalg semesm was led by Bow.
W. A. WeUher In praise servie. Attersey
John T. Smith delivered an address of
welcome It was replete with humorous
ad etemeant passages and was roundly
applauded. I response Rev. J. A. JesblMe
of this eity sad W. M. Jerdea of Deer
Ledge replied In most and approprate
lhaguage After the moralg sseassi the
ewveatie oeeepted an Invitaties to a M-
elta at the Reeky Momatail lab reems.
The regular meson tthe aftert on was
oceupied m hearing the reports of o-
cers. This even•lg special seiosM were
held at the varioue oehrehee.
Below Is the dst of delegates who were

praest to-day: Deer L•dge, W. M. Jr-.
dam: Misseula, Orge IL. Kemett. Mrs.
1. L Derbee and Mrs. Tlar B. Th•mp-
smo: Butte, Martha Deban. Alieo M.
Chriety. Bete Smith, Belli Brothertee,
Gertrude Plrse and EdIth Davies; Helo
em. Janette B. Turner, Alice M• Dates,
W. .a Cook, Wesley Gardner, Core

ood and Mrs. Julia J. Wheatee: Bol-
der, Lottei I. Warner, Alta Cmoeammee.
eemle D. Wickes am J. H. Murphy; Am.

aconda. Ida Murehlet, Mrs O. W. Healy,
May Boulde and WEna Neal; Beseman,
Luc ar eIed, Isabella Kay. May Gerd.

er and Matti Gerdor: Salie Chrismem,
Lenor' Robnses.l H

a
rry R. BMell. •taa-

1oy Koee, Arthlr Steveasea. rank WilU-
seao Glroe Wylie, Ralph Doyle. Herman
Waters, mllott Boyles. 8arris Steats ene
Mrs. A. rumsey: Mltles City. G. . Milee.
Dillon. Mrs. . L. Virmllto and Seplie
Peterson: Blllngs, Mrs. P. B. Jacksee and
Gasele Jones: Orat Falls. Miss Etta
Coy; Red Lodge. Jeesie Patterson, Mary
Pattereoe, Volney B. Kagy. Rev. W. H.
Watson. Miss Edith H. Watson, Mrs. A.
E. Flager. Mrs. E. E. Eseelstyne and Mrs
Byero Cunaard; Pony. Ally Hoenor.

ihit Quo a "ho p Dml.

Special Dispathe to the Standard.
Miles City. Mont.. May B.--Shertff Ber-

key of Billings went to Dicknlason, N. D..
to-day with a requisition signed by Lieut.
Governor Botkin for F. A. Little, who is
under indictment n TelUowstone county
and under arrest at Dickinson. LIttle is
the man who purchased a bunch of sheep
from Oscar Oruell of Junction City, and
after accepting tho sheep paid $S.0S down
and gave a check for the balance.
amounting to about 5,0.0 These sheep
were loaded on the cars at Custer, and
when he went thr ugh Forsyth, the first
staton east. he ordered payment of the
check stopped by wire. Mr. Gruel has
also instituted suit in Dickinson for re-
covery of the amount of the check.

IT IS EXTHYA
Th PruMst Vt.1 lbI

ebw al, sad kl r

DOES NOT SUIT THI

While the Treasury sl let u
Unoertain Condittln. the •l•

utivo I hlnke It Wise Net I:.
Allow the Appo•riatieat.

Weshingten, Mar *--4h
has retoed the rive sad hare
iviag as oae res er s o eerat
the bill epeas the wa tom
abuses and Iso tseltf so
to be speacally au ed to thed
of depressed busiaes d then
dlsappolatmet In the
-ewcue. The mesage I s ahES .

"To the sHoe of bUrestatg
return herewith, witboest apprea(
house bill ambred ?.rs,. entttled '-
act making as appropristle n ,
ooastructlu, mrpair sad premmevat*•a
eertata public wks o rivers d .ad
borse. ad for other purposes.' 'hl••
are 41 item eto appropriatios enleAp1
ed In this bill. and every part
country is represeated In the
tism of Its favers. It dreeatl p
aws or providea for the Imm .
pendlture o nearly $14.g0. r
ad harbor work. This sum Ih todti to the s prurlsos oa
in another bill fr mr
amosuating to a ttle more thanof, which have already beenk
conaide~d by the presenteeare. T result is thai the

the objets mentlosed amount to
817.e0.at.

"The most startling easture at
ill is Its autherbwltles a teests w

river and harbor work amesuttei
more than LU.S00.l. Though pma
of these contracts are, In mot
so distrlbuted that they are to be
by tuture appropriations, more tLmE
o00,1. on their account are aneludet
the direct appropr•ations abotve, i
tioned. Of these, nearly SAlt U S
fall due during the sesal ear
June 30, 18N, and amount to
less n year timmediately
Few ooutracts o a Iike ehaiestnr,
thortled under previous statuet. aD
stil outstanding, and to m oeetIm
a these, more thasn 4.MA,000

propriated for the inmealst tb
It. therefor, this bill beesass
obligations which will be
the government. togethw ue the
propriatlon made for Iaaedlato
ldture on the aeeseut ao0 agegs

bors will amount is shout
Nor tos al. The MIl dEiL
eec inrvers san emalmageaw
etempate aew wors e
satretss sad whicb portsens t
Inoreased easpeaditus sad
Thin is o ground t ope
hoe t the persistent eand
mana4 the a eeeatse at
for smaller sehemes, at eent
contreats, will be redmed or swen
main stationary. Per the A> Aa
ending June 0at, 18 seal

otin together with
eastrwete wohich wi a dun
year. cas hardly be ies ths J
and it may reson y be
that the prevalent isdet
Increased expenditures 01 !gat
the eoseetament which pestpene
ments aReed a estr entoavega
crease the borde elargesM o
sacouat in esseeding years.

'"a Y1W 0r tahe oagaeea -iam
pos mb tbe oateomttoLt It. Ito

to me quite eesar thMo I e nl
a duty bo eaele wh whe se
-aterpose my d Mav• the
Ioon proomud. Il et Ii dig

for w b t apWpre ates puo -M
re not related to pubic. wdher

many of them are palpab- far ths bea.la it of limted salties or t all of to.
diridual lnteres Om tOhe ea at the
bill. t appear that m a Abw at
alleged improveseats have bea qs
providently planned sad
that after an unle espeil
millions of dollars, new mpetmefat
their sooompltshment have
tered upon. While those
the management of public fn d B
Intert of a l l people cas har l
the questionable eupenditure
Me work by pleadl oplntel .e
gloers or as to te peue~Ya S.

fty of each weekt. It appeasm ha" dAw
of the proJects for w iMk eyge

alo sre p•r p d. this Min h
n entered upa without the apg•i•

val or agelast the obje)ctios a
I rag esuglees I lear tfrom
srees that here are ap opelro tiL
cotalned in this bill to pay tor
whikh private psties have amtaM
agreed with the overment tto de
cons•i-•Meon of their ocoeapase
public prpsty. Whatever ,was
doubtful propriety may have
observance, on may have been
in previous executive approvas oet i
liar bills. I am convaced the M -ta
under coasIeratlon opem the way t
Iasidious and lnereslag abuses as to
s•1eL so eutravagant as to be

unsuited to these times of pomd
business ad raenltdlng d..app..in
ton he gove.raeomIte's eveas

"This condition is ewmphastime y '
prospect that the public treasury a
be conheated with other appeu .g
tas made at the presset uemaiggh

t believe no greater danger -
s as a nation than the unhappy

cadeace mong our people at gmoa
and trustworthy love ad affeettie h-

our government as the emhbodmemt
the higheet and best espiratle•s of '
Im aty. and not as a giver at g
and ecause Its mtimics is the

ment of exact Justie and seqMuawUt
not the allowance at unfair bveorttie
I ho I may be permitted to QI usgg
at a time when the Issue of govis.en
bonds to mt•ntaln the credit antde
clal standinga of the country is the -"

ject of crittiam that the coatntat ps
vided for to this bill would Oreate siS-
gatlonm s of the United Statesauei
to $e. 000.00 no less bladtai th
bond for that anm.

Grover Clevemai"

wil mules to Wtleas.
saratoga, N. Y.. May L-The O+Flr

torlin general assembly voted to-dy to
meet neUt year at Wlnoas, Elan


